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EFFECTS OF DENGUE-I INFECTION IN AEDES ALBOPIC"US ONITS SUSCEPTIBILITY TO MALATHION
S. C. RAWLINS,I D. A. ELIASON,, C. c. MOORE2 eno E. G. CAMPOS,
Whether the presence of a viral infection in a
vector may vary the susceptibility of the inver_
tebrate host to a pesticide is not known. How.
ever, the presence of a virus, such as dengue, in
a mosquito may alter the mosquito,s suscepti-
bility to an insecticide, such as malathion. If
this were to occur, the traditional use of ultra
low volume (ULV) malathion adulticide during
a dengue outbreak could alter the proportions of
infected and uninfected mosquitoes in the sur-
viving population.
Mosquitoes used in the study were 3-day-old
female Aedes ahopicfus (Skuse) from a labora-
tory colony in the Fo to Fs generation that orig-
inated from specimens obtained in Southern
Espirito Santo, Brazil in 1986. The virus used
was a dengue-l isolate from human serum from
Puerto Rico (PR- 1679 isolated by Duane Gubler,
San Juan Laboratories).
The isolate had been cultured in Aedes aho-
pictus cells (C6/36), and the harvested tissue
culture fluid (with 20% fetal calf serum added)
was stored at -65'C until needed. Experimental
mosquitoes were injected with about 0.25 ml of
a dengue-l suspension containing 1032/0.10 mL
plaque-forming units, using the method of Ro-
sen and Gubler (L974). One group of control
mosquitoes was given a sham injection of fetal
calf serum and another was left uninjected.
Infected and control mosquitoes were placed
in 0.473-liter paper cartons (25 to 30 per carton)
fitted with mesh at both ends and given access
to a 70% sucrose solution. The cartons were
housed in screened enclosures and maintained
at 80% relative humidity (RH) and 26.?'C for 8
days.
The infection rate in the virus injected group
of mosquitoes was estimated on the eighth day
by examining head squashes for viral antigen
using the direct fluorescent antibody test (Ku-
berski and Rosen 1977). Malathion susceptibil-
ity of infected and noninfected mosquitoes was
estimated using aerosol exposures in a wind-
tunnel after the method of Mount et al. (1976).
Three replicates of 25 to 30 insects were each
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exposed to 0.1 mL of a range of concentrations
of malathion dissolved in acetone in the pesti_
cide wind '"nnel (Model D2), supplied Uy ttre
American Biological Supply Company, Balti-
more, MD.8 The mosquitoes were-then trans-
ferred from the mesh cartons to clean petri
dishes fitted with frlter paper and moistlned
with 10% sucrose solution. Twenty-four hours
later, the mortality was determined, and the data
probit was analyzed (Finney 1g68) using a com-
puter program by Daum (1969). The mean mor-
talities were plotted along with the computer
estimated lines for the concentrations oi the
malathion. These tests were repeated three
times.
Mortality of 5 to 30Vo, due to the trauma of
the intrathoracic injection occurred during a 24
hour period following injection in both the den-
gue- and sham-inoculated mosquitoes. There-
after, survival in the mosquitoes remained
steady. The mortality in the sham-inoculated
controls was similar to that in the noninjected
controls. The infection rate in the dengue-inoc-
ulated mosquitoes was 877o. This was different
from the variable infection rate obtained in or-
ally infected insects (30% to 52Vo\ when the
insects were fed on infected blood through a
membrane (B. Miller, personal communication,
1987).
Mortality. No significant difference was ob-
served between the dengue-infected and the con-
trol groups of mosquitoes in their response to
malathion (Fig. 1). With LCsos of 0.12 (sham-
inoculated group) and 0.19 (dengue-inoculated
group), there was a large degree of overlap ofthe
frducial limits. Since both the dengue-infected
and uninfected mosquitoes responded equally to
malathion, it would appear unlikely that use of
this insecticide during a dengue outbreak would
result in selection in favor of either group.
There have been a few publications on the
effects of insecticides or growth regulators on
the susceptibility of mosquitoes to microrgan-
isms (Prasittisuk and Curtis 1982, Spencer and
Olson 1982, Rasnitsyn and Zharova 1g85), but
we have been unable to find data on possible
changes in susceptibility to insecticides as a
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Fig. 1. Computer-generated mortality/malathion-
concentration lines and observed points for dengue-
infected and control Aedes ahopictw.
result of infection with a microorganism. In this
respect, our findings may well be the first.
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